
THE CEXTENXtlL LEGION'.

The Prrpnriitlon for the Uirnt I'nrniln In
Fhllnilelphln on Julf 4ih.

A general meeting of tlm cxeoutive
committee of the Centennial Legion was
held at the Old Guard armory in New
York, and the organization of tho Le-
gion wan fully consummated. The
choice of Generals H. W. Slocum, of
Now York; Fitz Hugh Lee, of Virginia,
and A. E. Burnsido, of Rhode Inland,
83 field officers was confirmed. It was
ordered that the headquarters of the
Legion should be forthwith established
in New York under the direction of the
three field oDloers, and that the general
staff shall be appointed at an early day.
It was also voted unanimously to invite tothe West Point military and Annapolis
naval cadets to parade with the Legion
on tho fourth of July, tho latter escort- - a

ins, ai a mark of respeot to those na-

tional institutions to which the cadets
belorg.

The Centennial Legion comprises
thirteen companies, representing the
original States of tho Union. Their
namop, and those of their officers, with
the dates of thtir organization, are
given below:

Providence Light Infantry, of Provi-dtne- e,

R. I., organized iu 1775, Captain
Jjul ojk, commander.

F;vyetteville (North Carolina) Inde-
pendent Light Infantry, Major Charles
Uni'h commanding; organized in 1793.

Washington Light Infantry (South
Carolina), Major It. C. Gilchrist com-
manding; organized in 1807.

Boston Light Infantry (Massachu-
setts). Captain N. N. Noyes; organized
in 1808.

S;ata Frncibloa (Pennsylvanin), Cap-

tain John W. Ryan; organized 1813.
New Haven Grays (Connecticut);

1810.
The Old Guard Veteran Battery (New

xork), Major G. W. Marlson command'
inar: organized in 1826.

TheNorfo k Light Artillery (Virginia),
organize! in loot.

The Muskeog Veterans (Sew ITamp
shire: organized in 183-1- .

. Tho Church RiQos (Georgia), Ciptain
Frank O. Ford commanding; organized
m 18o4.

Veteran Company from Fifth Mary
land regiment; organized in labil.

The Phil Kearney Guards (New Jer
sey), dipt lin W. II. Dell art command
iusr: organized in 18C8.

Tue Am.;rican Rirlea (Delaware), Cap
tain Samuel M. Wood commanding; or-

ganized in 1875.
This special corps is appointed to as

semble in front of Independence Hall,
Philadelphia, for parado on July 4, in
commemoration of tho one hundredth
anuiversarv of American independence
The field officers elected are General
Fitz Hush Lee. of Virginia, by the
Southern commands ; Geueial H. W,
Slocum, of New York, by the Middle
State companies, and General Ambrose
E. Burnside from the New England
companies. Tho Legion will be organ
ized into three battalions. The center
will be composed of tho Boston Light
Iufantry. of Massachusetts; Old Guard,
of New York, and Washington Light
Infantry, of South Carolina, and will be
the color battalion. Tho remaining ten
companies will be divided into right a ad
left wines.

The colors of the Legion will consist
of the crimson flag of Eutaw. borne by
Colonel William Washington during the
Revolutionary war, the Continental flag
and the national colors, Each company
is to bear tho flag of the btato it repro
souts. Legion aud company color bear
ers to assemble with their guards of
honor in Independence Hall preparatory
to tho parado. previous to which there
will be a grand dress review, inspection
troouiu? of colors, etc.. on the fourth
of July, 1876.

Centennial Guests.

A nice lot of playthings, in the form
of three hundred aud fifty live alligators,
left tho Souta ou their way to the Cen-
tennial at Philadelphia. The hideous
looking roptilos embraced all sizes, from
the little thing six iuches long, just out
'if its fhell, to one thirteen aucl a half
foefc iu lougth, named "Billy." The
latter, a venerable rascal, with a rather
repulsive countenance, is supposed to
be nearly 150 years old, judging by
marks he carries, as forth by Audu-
bon and other naturalists. These alliga-
tors wera captured in the vicinity of
Peiarl river, Louisiana, and near its en-

trance into Lake Pontchartrain. In
(no collection is a small, mean looking
the n.imod "Ned," who has learned to
stand on his hinel legs, dance 'juba,"
and play tricks. Ned is about three
y.'ars old, and if this precocious play-
thing keeps ou ho will be likely to ride
an act in a circus before long. While
tho steamer Robert Mitchell, on which
tlicy are, lay at the levee, a large
number of curious people crowded
around the wooden tanks or boxes in
which the alligators sported. At one
time Mr. Boud folfc uueasy, and he
called a comrade to watch his pets, to
koe-- p the people from carrying off half a
dozun of them to eat. Mr. Bouel' feeds
the alligators on fish. At present they
are healthy, and some of the amphibious
and ferocious brutes look ns if they
would eat a hog in a minute, or a man
either. Memphis Paper.

Germany's Porcelain Ware.
Tho manner of presenting the porce-

lain ware in the German department in
the Main Exhibition building on the
Centennial grounds is artistio and
striking. There is a high partition wall
of crescent shape, draped with dark ma-
roon cloth, upon which are suspended
plagues, plates, and tho shelves for the
larger goods descend like the steps of a
staircase. Enthroned in the center is the
magnificent Victoria vase, painted with
the "Chariot of the Sun," the great
fresco of Guielo Reni. On each side of
this are the Viutoria flower vases. Be-
side one of these is a dark gray bodied
vas3 of the most excuisite symmetry,
npon which is painted the great fresco
of Kaulbach the Emperor Otto the
Fowler visiting the tomb of Charle-
magne at Aix la Chapelle. The painter
was inspired with the subject, and has
succeeded in getting into his work some
of the wonderful chiaroscuro of the
original. The dead hero sits serene and
awful upon his throne, the awless scepter
lying iu his nerveless hand upon his lap.
The ruagio lamp at his feet diffuses such
strong light that an awe-strno- k barbarian,
in an attitude of fear, interposes bis
buckler to shut out the vivid rays. Behind
nim are the king and bis attendants,
and the fair face of the queen, perplexed
in the extreme between terror and
curiosity, afraid to look, and yet deter-
mined to see, . And the vase itself is
worthy of the painting. It is nobly se-

vere in its mass, graceful in its outlines,
and chaste in its decorations.

The California Legislature has estab-
lished the whipping post in that State
for the punishment of wife beaters.

HINTS TO TISITORS.

How to Do the Centennial In the Phortest
Tlmennd at the Leant Expense.

It will not be advisable to secure
lodgings in advance through agencies
unless you are familiar with the city,
and have made np your mind as to the
quarter you wish to live in, or nave
friends to choose for yon. Otherwise
you n ay find yourself billetted off in a
hot and unsavory by-stre- et at a long
distanceJrom the Exhibition and from
all other points of attraction. If you
intend to stay only a few days, the
hotels near the Exhibition will be, on
the whole, the most desirable; but if
you mean to remain longer than a week,
go first to one of these establishmentsor

one of tho hotels in the city proper,
and then look up lodgings to suit you in

private homo. Do not come with the
idea that you are going to see an en-

larged State fair, tliat can be "done"
in a single day. Nothing less than a
week of steady application will suffice
for a rapid Biirvey of the great ishow. In
the Main building alone there are cloven
miles of aisles ami paseiigo-way- s betwe n
tho lines of Bhow-eaw- It jou lire ab-

solutely United to three or lour days,
you would butter divide your timo i s
lollows: devote the iirst dny to taking a
general look at the interiors of the b i
principal buildings (in bix or seven
hours of hard tramping ho can get
through thorn all) then wako up your
mind what department you most want to
Bed and devoto the iet of your time to
eeting it thoroughly, so as to tako home
dome luting impressions. If yen
roam about aimlessly your recollections
of the fair will be wholly chaotic. In
case you are fond of art, two days spent
in the Art hall will be to some extent an
education in the styles of the modern
schools, whereas an hour or two of hur-
rying from gallery to gallery will leave
in the memory only a jumble of color
aud forms. If your special bent is for
machinery, or farm products and pro-
ducts and processes, or mineralogy, or
chemistry, or ceramics, or whatever it
may be after a goneral glauce of the ex
hibition, stick to the department that
iuteref-t- and benefits you most. " How
long will it take to see everything thor
oughly?" the reader may ask. At least
a month, and the time will be well spent,
too. At its conclusion you will be fa
miliar with the best art and industries
of the entire globo. Tho cost of a
mouth's stay in Philadelphia with daily
visit. to tho Exhibition will be as fol
lows, supposing the visitor to practice
such economy as is not inconsistent with
comfort and with the objects of his
visit:
Room iu private hoiue for one month. . .. 25.00
Breakfasts and uuuners at 1'ftv cents

each 30.00
Dinners ou the erounda at eeveuty-flv- o

cents each - 22.50
Thirty admissions to Exhibition, lift;

cents..'. 15.00
Street car fares 7.50
Evening amusomeuts 10.00
Incidentals 15.00

Total $125.00

By taking regular board in a boarding
houpe or small hotel the cost of living
can bo so reduced that the first three
items cau be brought down from $77.60
to 840 or $oU, and perhaps even to 830,
A week's stay at a first-clas- s hotel and
daily visits to the Fair may be estimated
to coat as follows:

Board Boven days at f 5 $35.00
Admission to Exhibition 3 50
Carfares 1.50
Incidentals 5 00

Total f45.00

The maximum price for hotel board is
gi per uay. There are plenty of exoe,l
lent houses where tho charge is from $3
to $1, and iu many good, comfortable
hotels it is as low as i'i or SZ.&U. Isoard-
iig houses charge 6 a week and up for
room and meals. At luo Uiangcrs en
campmcnt, about seven miles out on tho
lino oi tho Pennsylvania railroad, rooms
in rough, shedliko structures nro fur-
nished for fifty cents a night and meals
at an eepaally nioderato price. Iu short
there are all luud.i of prices for ail kinds
oi people.

The Molly Maguiies,
The cvielence addticc-e- l at a trial of the

"Molly Maguires" wks mobt bturtiiug.
One McParlan, eif Pinkcrton's elettctive
agency, who had joined the society to
obtain evidence against them, eletailed
tho workings of the society. Ameniber
aggrieved goes to tho " body master,"
the chief of a district society, aud I'sks
consent for the murder. If the consent
is given, the body master examines his
men to find somo one personally un-
known to the contemplated victim. If
he cannot iind any such, he makes ap-
plication to the body master of some
neighboring divthion, giving a personal
guarantee that the favor will be recipro-oatee- l

at any time. In accordance wiln
this p;an, McGeehau auel Boylo came
ovt-- from Carbon county to murder
Yoet, with the distinct understanding
that the Tatnapia division were to fur-
nish men to kill Johu P. Jones, of Car-
bon county. The agreement was carried
out to tho letter. Yost had offended
Duffy, one of the prisoners, aud Jones
had incurred the enmity of McGoehan
by refusing him work iu the mine of
which he had charge. The murder of
Jones was tho thirty pieces of silver
paid lor till murder of lost. For the
clean job McGeehau made of Yost's
murder the society set him up in the
liquor business iu Summit Hill. It is
not possible to describe the excitement
in the court room when this exposure
was going on. The various members of
the society present were very white in
the faoe. The detcctivo coolly exposed
their secret signs and passwords. Good
citizens were rejoiced, as they believe
the events of this trial will certainly
work the destruction of the Molly Ma-guir- e

power.

I Wanted to See Him.
The Pall Mall Gazette thinks that "a

more disagreeable positiou can hardly
be conceived than that of a lady who is
honored with a simultaneous visit from
two hundred other ladies anxious to sec
her husband on a matter of busiuess
which she is unable satisfactorily to ex-

plain in bis absence." Such an cxpeii-
ence fell to the lot of a West Bromwich
lady whose husband had been treasurer
of a woman s provident and death club,
but who beeamo suddenly a missing
quantity simultaneously with the funds
of which he had charge.

His Experience. " If this were but
an honest world," said a friend to ns the
other day, " ther'd be some fun in liv
ing, bix months ago, he continued,
"I left a good salaried position and
went into business lor myself. Since
then I have had $200 worth of goods
stolen from me, taken $110 in counter
feit money, and have 8700 trusted out.
half of it among parties who probably
never can pay, and the others seem to
be in no hurry about it. X think 1 11 re
sign."
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The Pennsylvania raiirouu company,

whose lines penetrate every section of the
Union, and directly connect all important
points with Philadelphia,hasmade magnifi-

cent preparations for conveying, with safety
nnd comfort, the millions of people who in
tend visiting the Centennial Exhibition di
rectly to the i enteniiialgrounos. ine loca-tinn'- of

the Exhibition made it impossible
for any other railway to directly reach the
Exhibition buildings nnd grounds, and the
management, ever since the site was des-

ignated, has employed its gigantic equip-im-n- ts

and unrivaled facilities to make the
Exhibition a piui-ess-

, by providing tlftj

ampltHt accommodations ut tho minimum
price, for both exhibitors aud visitors. It
was fitting that a railway company, national
in its character and operations, should thus
fcooiuI the commissioners in illustrating our
centennial history by demonstrating the
high degree of excellence attained by the
railway transportation system of America,
in making the great thoroughfares uniting
the Atlantic seaboard nnd the Mississippi
valley, the West, Northwest and Southwest
with the Centennial City, ns erfect as possi-

ble in all its essentials and details.
Its routes follow the geographical chan-

nels of continental
uniting most of the larger cities on the

A. T. Stewart's Property.
Dr. Marcy, the physician of the late

A. T. Stewart, gives some interesting
statements iu reference to the disposi-
tion of Mr. Stewart's property, and
especially as to the future of the busi-
ness in connection with Mr. Hilton. Dr.
Marcy says he knows it was the express
wish of Mr. Stewart that Mr. Hilton
should step into his place, so as to
perpetuate the name of the firm, and re-

lieve his wife from all harassing care.
The doctor says further : " There were
many reasons why Mr. Stewart did not
publish to tho world through his will his
plans in regarel to the disposition of his
property, either for eharitablo or other
purposes. It was sufficient for him to
know anel trust his wifu anel friend. It
was certain that Mr. Stewart's paituer
ccild not continue to run tho business
Cii bis own capital anel interest in the
business, though himself a very rich
man. 1 inow mat Air. Htewari nau al-

ways standing to his own creelit at the
banks 83,000,000, i o that he could with
stand almost any business panic or dis
aster. Tho extent of Mr. htewart s
property held in tho wholesale anel retail
stores is greatly exaggerateel. Ho kept
no more stock on hand than was really
necessary for so largei a concern. Only
a few days before his death he spoko to
me in referenco to the homo for the
working girls. In that conversation he
said that tho buildiDg would bo pushed
forward to completion at once and occu-
pied. Already, I know, 82,000,000 has
been spent on the buileluig, and $500,-00- 0

are to be spent iu furnishing it.
The building will accommodate 2,000
persons with sleeping apartments. This
is another of Mr. Stewart's plans, and in
this way he was anxious to afford charity
to the humbler classes."

Pocket Money for Children.
There is no error more fatal than

imagining that pinching a youth in his
pocket money will teach him frugality.
On the contrary, it will occasion his run-
ning into extravagance with so much
more eagerness when he comes to have
money in his own hautls ; as pinohiug
him in his diet will make his appetite
only the more rapacious. If you put
into the hands of your child more money
than is suitable to his age fc.it d discre-
tion, you must expect to iind that he
has thrown it away npon what is not
only idle but hurtful. A certain small,
regular income nuy child above six years
of age ought to have. When he comes
to be capable of keeping an account, he
ought to be obliged to do it ; ho will
thereby acquire a habit of frugality, at-

tention and prudenco that will be of
service to him through his whole life.
On th6 contrary, to give a young person
money to spend at will, without ac-

quiring any account of it, is leading, or
rather forcing, him upon extravaganoe
aud follyj

Deserting Across the Line.
The Winnipeg Standard says that a

deserter from the United States army,
named Schiller, was seized recently in a
hotel in the Manitaba village of Emer-
son, and, being carried across the
frontier, was delivered up to the United
States military authorities. The per-
sons connected with the affair are
to have been Lieut. Gates, of the United
States army, assisted by II. T. Beavans,
a Canadian resident in Emerson. Lieut.
Col. Smith and Mr. Royal, minister of
publio works, are said to have investi-
gated the mutter anel reported the result
to Ottawa. In explanation of the affair,
it is remarked by the Standard that
" so long as Canadian troops were resi-
dent at Pembina, it was a well under-
stood practice, connived at by the mili-
tary authorities on both sides of the line,
that either party should be permitted to
pursue and capture its deserters without
regard to the existence of the frontier."

Boys in Bofnngton, Me., spattered
blood on a bridge one night and ilred
pistols, and for the ensuing week the
town was excited over these false indi-
cations of a tragedy. One of the jokers
has confessed, and all have been sound-b- y

whipped by their parents.

JENTENNIAIi DEPOT, PENNSTLVANIA BAnJIOD.

southern shores of the great lakes, on the
Mississippi and Ohio rivers, and on the At-

lantic harbors. The main road from New
York to Philadelphia, though passing
through the principal cities of New Jersey,
does not deviate six miles from an air line,
and this dclleclion is due to the interposition
of navigable waters. These routes not only
excel in directness as well as in the number
of important cities and towns they connect,
but they are confessedly superior in con-

struction and equipment. Uetwcen Pitts-
burgh nnd New York, 444 miles, the entire
line is double track, laid with heavy steel
rails with joints connected lietween ties by
a process that gives the elleot of continuous
rail, on which there can be no unpleasant
jarring. ' All bridges on the lino lire of iron
or stoiie. A large portion oi this distance is
provided with a third track, which enables
f reiglit trains to keep entirely out of the
way of passenger travel, and permits the
express trains to rim their allotted
v .limit interruption, and near Philadel-
phia, nnd other important terminal points,
lour tricks have, 'or considerable dis-

tances, been completed.
The Block signal system, exclusively

used on the Pennsylvania railroad ibiniigli-or- .t

its entire length, compels the rngit.ctr
of a tr:;ln to know whether tho track i.

c'eai or noL o the next station, 'oc it one

Pimples on tho face, rough skin,
(shipped hands, ealtrhonm and all cutaneous
affections cured, the skin made soft aud
smooth, by tho use of Jtjnipeb Tab Boap. That
made by Caswoil, Hazard & Co.. New York, is
the only kind that can be relied on, an there
are many imitations, made from oommou tar,
which are worthless. Com.

A Military Position.
Germany means to hold Metz if men

anel munitions can do it. The seven
forts built around tho city by the French
have been enlarged, aud four new ones
built. Tho historic- name of Fort Saint-Quenti- n,

which commemorates a famous
battle between the Spaniards and the
French, has ben chaugenl t Fort Frederic--

Charles. Stores are going into tho
fortitlcations sufficient t i sustain ft gar-
rison of 40,000 men for several
and 12,00vi troops are actually establish-
ed iu the defenses.

A Toast.
Two im per. ant rliscovet ioa ! The discovery

of America bv Coluiabus, aed Dr. Pierce-.- '
GoMen Medical Distovory s the ono opening
up to a now continent1, the other u
fouiitj" jf l ealth, which is indispensable to
the fn't enjoyment of life and its blessiug"
In rcMponuo t ) t'io above sentiments oome the
U'isoli.:iic-- mteotuior!HOl le:. s of thousands cf
grateful patients, ho liivV.) been relieved of
clironie) uiiments through its instrumentality.
Those voices are limited to no o:-- locality, but
from evorv citv, vulage, una hamlet n our
btoad dormiii, as well as from other c nee,
and in the strange utterances of fo fcign
tongues, like the confused murmur o many
wrt'ers. ciemo uufoiened and nearly c lumein
clatiorjH. It is, in combination with the 1 easaiit
Purgative 1'ePetH, ihe groae depurate r of the
ae- - Under it benign action erupiuns oia
8.ear, exccst-iv- waste is checked, t e nerves
are strengthened, and health, long banished
from the eyatcni, remmea her roigu aim

Lor rosoute throne upon the check.
All who have thoroughly tested is s virtues in
tho riie-aie- s for which it is recommenced
unite iu pronouncing it the great medical (lis
covery of tho aue.

The West End FIotel, on the European
plan, 152U ('hf-'-tmi-t , Philadelphia, next
door to the Reform riub, central y located, aud
arranged for two hundred giie-art)-

, supplies i
loiiL'-fo- lt want. Aooommodationa first-elan- s.

li ices modulate. Tho preiprietor, O. T. Jonea,
Ei-q- for eight years in the Hoffman House,
Iuw iorK, knows how to keep a notci.

Tho e fooling which people
tonifiiiraet) speak of in oantod by want of
proper action of the liver and heart. They
Viuy be assisted Hid the bowels regulated by
J among J'uryalice fills. '

Corn nud flour are staple articles ; but
Dot more bo than Johmon's Anodrne Lini-rufn- l,

where Luown. It is good for children or
adults, for any interuHl eorpuews of the chftt
or bowels, and the best linimeut prepared,
under whatever came.

Iniportaut to Persons Visiting' New York
or tho Centennial.

The Qbano TJnios Hotel, New York, oppo-
site the Grand Central depot, has over 860 ele-
gantly fnrainhed rooms. Elevator, Hteam, aud
all modern improvementd. European plan.
Carriage hire U saved, as baggage ia taken
to aud from the depot, froo of e.xponue. The
restaurant mipplicd with the beet, fluent
can live batter for leow monoy ct the Qrard
I'liion, thmi at any other flrbt-eUu- bottl.
rjtagoa and care pate the lintel constantly to all
paruiof tho city, and to rhiladulpuia depot.

To ALL, particularly LuTallds, spring ia a tryiof aea.

coq. Indication, of slokneaa should at once ba attended
to. Fatal dlaeaaea may be caused bj allowing the
bowels to become oonatlpated, and thj aystem to remaiu
lo a disordered oondltion, notll the disorder haa time to
develop itself. An oonce of prevention ia worth a pound
of cure, la an old and truthful tajlnf. Therefore, we

adrtae all who are troubled with the oomplaints now

very prevalent headache, indiirt'oa, dlaoidered liver,

want of appetite, nausea, or fererlah akin, to take, with-

out delay, Sohenok'a Mandrake Fills. Wo know of no

remedy ao harmless and decisive lu its aotion. It at
one strikes at the root of tho disosa and produce, a
healthy ton to t M system. People need never sutler
from any disease art lor 'mm d ordered ooaditlon of

the liver if they would take this va.eileut medloi.i
when they fee the first Indication, of the malady.

Families leaving noma for the summer months should
taka three or tear boxes of these pills with them. They

hare an almost instantaneous afleot. They will relieve

the patient of headache In on or two boors, and will
vapidly cleans the liver of surrounding bile, and will
eii actually prevent a bilious attaok. They are sold by
all druggists.

2?

or ten nines, and every modern appliance
for combining the highest speed with the
most perfect safety has been adopted. The
company has built 200 elegant cars, with
engines of the 1r c'nss ample to move all
trains that may possiuly be required.

Centennial visitors will find the Pennsyl-
vania road the only direct route from the
West, North nnd East to the Centennial
Exhibition, the rates ns low as by any other
route, the time made by it the quickest, and
the accommodations lor coinlort, luxury
and safety nnequah'd. Careful agents, on
all trains, will arrange for the prompt and
cheap deli vi fy of all baggage, and, for fifty
ceir.s, se;i p;:ws in a coniinriaUie carnage to
any point in Philadelphia.

Above nil, thcee visitors will belauded at
the ve:y doors of the Exposition, in (he
beautiful Centennial depot of the company
represented in the above cut. it stands t?

the open spice separating tho Main
exhibition building from Machinery hall,
facing ih ) principal entrance gate nnd the
Judge's pavilion, nnd in closo proximity to
several immense hotels nnd restaurants. It
is 3 10 feet in length by 00 in width, two
stories hich, and surmounted by six towers.
In design it is tasteful nnd ornamentd,
comparing favorably with the beauti-
ful structures erected for the purposes of the
Exhibition. The iirst lhor contains a ge n

A Ciueiinnatian prevented his son's
marriage by getting him very drunk on
the day set for the wedding.

Don't Throw Awnr vonr ManM.-T- o THE
PCBLIC. For owls jun DB. TOBIAS' VKNKTIAN
L1N1MHNT bu bwo lold; evry botlle has benn war-
ranted, and not one bat bean returned. Thousand of
certlticafc-- of ite wonderfal ouratlvn properties can be
Been at the Depot. It will do all, and more, than It la
reonmmenaea Tur. ll la perreoily sale to laae internally.

Chronto Khnumatlam, Spralna, old Sores, Cut, etc'
Sold by tbe DrogRists.

Through the lenirth and breadth
of the land the oelebratee Mil.-VK- If.

TIPi'KI) Boot and
Shoes are sold by the million, fcr
fiarents know they last twice is

thoiie wlthont Tips.
Also try Wire Cjull ed Koles.

HaTe you seen the
CABLE SCREW WIRE
Boot a and Shoe? MlU'cmn rn
being worn; ny tbey are ths
eas lent and htt Sh- - evr made.

Also iryWlrt tjullie 1 SoIps,

OPT FANUY nrda. 7 8t let. with name. IO ct
W fJ choice, A. Traver A t o., North Chatham, N.Y.

40 MIX-- " II ('Alt DM. Name It Rill, 20 centr.
I. F MOOKW, I 1 Pslne St., Protlrtence, H. 1.

1 BonTon or f leitennial Oarrta, with name, O eta.
.T. B. llrgTKn, Nus.au, RrtnM.(Jo..X.Y.

l)R .1 fr T V k I.I.IMi V A lll, with name In gold,J) 'J I cents. J. K. H.lHUKll, JUldeii Bridge, .V V.

desirable NEW ARTIOLKS for Aleuts.I) Mtr'd by fi J. t:APEWKLL A eo., e;iiesblre, c.nn.
l.AIMK! Ntitwrfl'iiu, hair permaneutly eradlottpd.
Price ,MloA t a m p. U:itm Toilet (Jj.,ldtanapuHa,lnd.

1)ro fl l ii Mr, ant work : hundreds now employed :
iut.-r- wanted. M. N. Lovf.i.l, Krie, l'ju

BkfiA A JKINTH. wanterl. Escel.Vfg.
Co. I1 MlchUtao Avenue. Ohluato, lll.

tf1 O n day at home. Ajrenta wanted. Outfit and term,314 free. Addreu TliUK t OO., , Malno.
QR-fr- dOn day at home. 8ampl"s worth IS I sr.ntqQ tU qaJ free. bTlNSON 0O Portland, Me.

"WrATFII JUJKNTM. Sample an,l Outfit frrt
T B.Hr than Ool.i. A. OOUI.TKR A OO., (Jhlcago

Bend for Ckromo CatalaiTna.$108$25r.ft; urroaiTs Sons, Boston, Mass.

AJKNTM WANT K I . Twen t y Hill Monntwl
Y (Ihrtuno for HI . 2 temples by maU,pot-paid.2t-

OONTINgNXAL iQlio.,;t7 Naaaa'i St., Nw Vort.
nnth.Afi;eata wsnlfd. 30 be't sell
rticlfs In the world. One sample free.
liJA V lll VON',l).r.'li,M:ch.

Ami'TlTTS! Korthehest Books, or I
ITfi ,ud most .MOXKV , Addreeel

I'l HLIBIMNQ OoMPAKY. Annum. N. V. I

I'KIt .MONTH
Ituslue'S tirst.ola s At)nt tr fi tnl everr-i- .

Khie. Ad droit, wiih stamp. T. 8, PAGE, Toledo. O.

W A IVrf HalMn3en ftn ,Bir Ri"jto in.
iVi 1 J J I " troduc- our goods In every

oouuty in thi U. S. We mean 11 a sin ess. Addteas Cin.Novelty M an Co., Box 1344, Cincinnati, O.

PKa WKKK OITAHAHTEJC0 to Axrtana rsmiiit, in tnetr own loaeijty.
and OUTFIT FBKB. Addrei,

' P l . VIOKKBV Git.. Anamsta.'ds'.na

All Want It thonaanda of Urea and
AGENTS millions ol property saveO by tt fortunes

made with It uartloutara free. U. M.
rNlMOTON A BKO.,NewYorkAUhlcao.

A MONTH Aaenta wanten eTerr
$250 where. buatne&e honorable and tint

olftfts. Particulars sent fi AdUroot
WORTH A CO., 8L Leuls,

TP EARN TFLEORAPHTTI . TIlKBEKTOK ever made to Youn Yg MKN and LA III KS. Addreu. with stamp, Jb
MIIIK.IMN Tl-;- i

and lllorphlne II nbll absolutely and
OPIUM speedily oured. rainless : no publicity.

bend stamp for Particulars. Dr. OiiiL.
TON, I HI Washington SL.Ohloago.Iil

Agents Wanted ! Medals and Diplomas Awarded
for hman-- n Pictorial BIBLES.
18(K) llluetrntlone. Addraee for daw oiroolere,
A.J. HOIa.MAN Ar CO.. 930 AKUH Street, Phi la.

Mind Kendluor, PeTchomiiiiry, Kaerlnatlon.
ObarmTuK, Meemerlsto, and Lorera' (inMa,

showing bow either eea may f aeoUiate and jtaln the lnve
and aflaotloD of aDj person tbey choose Instant iv, 4H
t.agHS. BytnallAOr. Hunt A (Jo ,1 39 S. 1th tSt.,Pbiia.

HABIT oared. Ohlnase roodn of
(Jure. Paialeas. No Publicity, IoeeOPIUM not inter: ere mtu uusine s o- pieas.
are. (Jure (rnarai;ttn1. Address

i)R. J. B W1KFORD. Toledo, O.

CAPSICUM PLASTER SM'tfEmatio Pains. Bolls, Carbuncles, Stiff Neck, Lumbago,
Headache, Asthma, Colio, tioa bickne, t to. Helieves
puin in ten miuu't s. Samples by mail. Address J. A I.
Uodp.no'I'um, 1 IH'i Broadway (Sm tevant bouse), N.Y.

KIhaIv Printed Briatol Vtaltlaat'ard sent fcr il.i nt. an
tunp for aauioi').. of (VIrbb t!ai"l

IHarhlA, Nttowttahei, (Hero I, Dk--
anjAisVa ar.i.n. w itaVH ovar iimi iivi

assw"" r vv. ss i ij 1.14 mm m uu., D nsum laun.

A BOOK for the MILLIOxT.
MEDICAL ADVICE tSttlSESCatarrh, Hupture, Opium iiabit, A., SaiNT on receipt
ot BUmu. AudrM,

lir. uuui' Dispensary no. is N. sth stt St. Louis, Ha
AfenU WMiesl for a iew, prmaneat. sad reepeeta- -

ble DuliiH, Id which any acti nun or wooiMQ cu llm' asl
ly 6 to $10 aUf. On who had
oauTasMd btfors mads tf.60 In LrYMUiVJsWatr i an izpa
maas S(S.( rn--..

uaasil..N.Y. "VVKL..n.- - a
ri-- i ti m.staw 4?liaw? bto ranoiialltlc Knii swliia.

blcUaTlSlil think h aitTarsl Aasnt alraiHl...arj InduMincuu." .V, Y, W$iiv April i. itjjfl.

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLING FITS

CURED.
Ten Ia NO Htjmbdo. Frr iu formation, Inqntra of or
write to MOYKK bRarHKHti. WnoleaeUruMiftU
Bioooisburg, Oolumbla County, Pannsylt asnia.

eral waiting room, loo by 10o eei, a i runes'
waiting room eighty-on- e by lot) feet, a bag-gag- ?

room forty-nin- e hv i00 feet, a ticket
ofiiee thirty by forty 'ect, n pack age room
ten by thirty feet, and : number of retiring
roouis, n'l haneUomely finished, nnd pre--

led wiiu convenience. The looms
rn tho second lloor are for tlic use ot the
railroad ofliciais and empleyres

This depot is reached by a circle of three
tracks sweeping from the main roadway
four-tiM- is of a miic lonv, an the eliametei
of. tl3 e;r io they elesci b e is 01 )0 feet. All
trail. s wi.l ente r this e iiv'e beading west,
and. j.a t In in tiie de'pot heading e&st.
Th.-e- c trains can ba landing or receiving
passengers in front of tiie depot at the
Hr me time, tlir; entire tracks being floored
over, irtd no matter in what elirection the
trains may e'"mc or go, they can bo moved
iiiiiuiii confusion, delay or danger.

iMldiiionnl sidings have been
eonstnietcil, emim cu-- with this circle, of r
length of l.iKlO fut each, upon which wait-in- t

lraiiiscun be run and remain with en
gii.es attache ', until the timo arrives lo-

th, m t enter upon the circle, receive theii
passcngcis, and depart for destination.
This arr Uigement of tracks nnd sidings i:
novo!, and afi'.'ids facilities for the tranac
tion, wiihout detention or confusion, of ai
iirnost unli:uileel passenger business.

PHOSPHORUS PILLS.
A bafW and Kadlual cure for Nun ui Uxhan-tlon- ,

FaTu.l)9is, Softfmtn of tha Brain, Kpllepiy, Lit.
Vitus Danc, Lcsa of Power, Languor of Mind, Neural
ffla, Deprt-Mio- of Spirit, Inaptitude for Work, Oon
suraprlot), Kidnop Dlats, Spinal Irritation, Locomo-
tor, AUi a, Shaking, Palsy and to Vitalize and Rteual
tate tbe system from that condition of " Break down,"
resulting from Mental and Physioal Rioesa and Old
Age. Bent to any address on receipt of price.

lKOHiH llOOPKR, M. D . 24Q E. 10th Street,
New York. Price, 8 1.50 per bog.

CENTENNIAL
BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY

of the great men of the
FIRST 100 YEARS OF OUR INDEPENDENCE.

The glory of America Is her great men. Fveryody
Wfti ts 1 read their lives at this CentetinUl season.
Ail KMS WANT l. Agents selling hlste'tei
snouia sen tnis dook also. buys it. The
grmtHt saci'tecs cf the ye r. Sena for circular. P. W,
ZlK'iLKK A H .,.MH Arch Strt, Phthd-rlphia- , Pa.

THE SUN
FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

The nt tho Prosidotitlnl cmpsien will h n
faithfully nnd fully r.itid In Ti S'KW Hli

' is rommtmil It caniltn wen of altaitles!We wi!l wnd tiie VVKkKlA' ) (eiirht uaues).
pnst-nn- i nnn .hi'ie t t 11 aftHr lpcti m or 0 et a. ;

the M'.VDAY KUITIOX. R.un nirn. ut thAum mien'
urth- OA1LV, luur iaccer. fiu t,

Ad.1n;s. 1 1 1 York Clty."
THE PENN MUTUAL

Xj i fo In.suraii.oo Oo.
OV PHILADF.LPHIA.

ASSETS. -- -- $5,504,329.24
lurartiorntril In I8IT. Purrly .llmuiil.

Annual Cash Dividends avsilnhle to rednce Premiums
tlwsui), ndye r. Policing ii f r their value.
Kudowiuut Policies If.ued at 1 lie Kates.

KAMl'Kf, II. I10KV. P.esldent.
SAML'F.L K. S'I'tlKKS. t

H. s. SI'KPIiKXS. 2d
JAS. WEIR MASON, Actiiiirw

HKNKY AUSTIK, SeoreUry.
Afrents wanted In Fastwrn and Middle Stats.

apply to II. S. STI'l'll KNS, V. P.,
I'enn II mml Km I III lii, I 1. la d. Iiililn. I'n.

THIS CLAIM-HOUS- E ESTAB-
LISHED IN 1865.

PENSIONS oMjilnfd for OffiovTi, Bol- -
diH'H.nnd Ki rif Vnr

of Ki I and .v. and for their hM-a- . The law IneludM
ami se dUhnnornhly dischirtted. If wound-it- ,

injurm), or have contracted nuy dteafe, amil at
once Tumis inri-- t'OtitWd. ireat. numb rt entitled to

ri ratv, it. d rt nuld apply in. me lately. All
SoloUm and Spaincn f the it r or 1 H I '4 ffho Merred
tornvDH i d. however rsli rt- - r disnbled nrrnt
and nil h t'lowri of mca nut mm un tiitt Penai n ro'la, are
rt;t'ti-- to nn ' m btir hd dress ar once.

UniTrTAr Many wiHicnltcta-di- n !81-- 2llWUli 1 1 au I .4 iirt. nlitit-d- . Henjmr
aad have tbe n xaniint-d- Husini'M be fort the

i A i' ill- - I'll t- hciiKUn. urncm' return and
ecoint settled, and a 1 just cluii pr''ifcutd.
Ai I nin he mich ire unless suoceftaful. 1 n quest all

to inclose two stHinpfi for reply and return of papers.
lituH. i . l.h,UO, ci inx 47,

Waahlnvlon, O. C.
I recommend Captain Lemon as an honorable and

successful Practitioner. S. A flurlhut M. ()., 4 b Con-tt- v

ssional Iilsrrict of Illinois, late U. B. Vols.
In writing ment tan name of this pat er.

and Portrait of all the President,LIVES to which ia added the Conatitu
tinn off he United Stn.tea.uWA

mil th Amendment!, Beautifully printed; 85 cents by
mail. A ijenta wanted everywhere, (Sells rapidly.

STRANGERS' liuidfiI'oruet--
to

Exposition. 10 rntabu mail. Hend for tfJulile befur
learinr home. TellsWhsttodo,'Vhertogo,Whttose.
A I thelresidentof United States in one -

I I 9 iijraringt 82x34 inches. Sold
sM,nly by scents. 7rm very lihral. Bend

furcircuJara. T.SsJUiTUCIttfc O.N, Philadelphia,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

C ENTEaMrjIAL
HISTORY of the U.S.

The (treat interest in the thrtlltnjr history of our coun
try makes this tbe fastest selling book ever published.
It contains a full account of tbe grand Centennial
Exhibition.

UAUTION.-O- Incomplete and Unreliable worka
are hfintc circulated ; ee that the honk vou buy oon'ains444 hint aKtttirttvltvAN sndfri.i Invn.ISeid or olrmilnr ind ett a terms to Aue-t- a Ad treesK ATIllV a. I PITItl KHIVIJ CM 51.11..wiiiuiiihu mittimijiin, ra.

OOFS

that leak are enstlv nmnert Vnn snnn bIVamI v...
The damage to your h used crops, which results from

lie storm, ia often more than the cost of putting your
Earn roof In order. Tbe yearly decay of agricultural
machinery and Implements, ar sing from lea J roofs onouthuuitMt. wuuU more tha-- i pay the oost of rootlncever ai.wi, onb and storebouae on your farm. Yourstock suiters frcm the drippings of your stabl roof, andthe neoessitr of their lylug iu wet stalls. These erilaadect property, but when your huune roof leaks it iaworse yet; then comfort departs, and yon bare a gat retfull of pails and pans to eatob the steady stresms ; therware wet oeiliugs a id falling p'aater; there U spoiled furniture, damp bedding and rheumatism; there U theanxious wire, wearied with running up stairs to guardagaiost new leaks; it ia decay, and ruin, aud properlywasted, i'ou eattnot affnd it. Our Blate Roofing Paint
will end yuur diflioulfiea and mke your reefs water-tlfCai-

For wis roufs,our Huhher Rooting Fell covered
wnu DiaL xvoonng rairji wiu give aatiaiacuon to an1
one. For full information in regard to KooAujr ani
nouaa PatnU veneraiilv. annii ti.w Aiir ten na HW
which Is free tt all who write at onns, aud thisnwtpapt. Address, N. J. BLATK BOOVINQ CO,
LaUUXatD. T Cedasr bt., N. T.

Special Notice to Our Readers 1

SPECIAL CALL !

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the New Tatent Improved EVE CUPS.

t7iironf(l fo fM fA bert paying ousfnes offered to
Agents by tiny House. An ay anrf

pUamnt employment.
Xm value" of tho r lebrated new Patent Improved

Era Cnra for the ' .jration of elglit breake out ani
blazes In the ov oes of over 6,000 genuine tea.
timontals of ' Ji, and reconinn uiie'cl by more than
1 OOO of ' Dl'"1 pliys'oiaus in their practtoe.
'ihe It jt Kye Cups are a eoinntiflo and physfp.

loirical dinroverv, and as Alex. B. Wykth, M. D.,
and Ws, Ueatlkt, M. D., write, they are certainly
tbe greatest Invention oi the site.

Bead the following wTtiflcatos !

FKBOoeoie Btatiow, Logan Co., Ky.,1
June 6th, 1872.

DbTj. DALt, k Co., Oculists!
Gentlemen Tour Patent Eye Cups ar, In my

Judgment, tho most aplendid triumph which optical
science has ever achiever!, but, like all great and
Important truths, In this or in any otheir branch of
science and philosophy, have much to contend with
from the iguor n,-- aiitl prejudice of a too skeptical
public ; but truth Is lutlny, and it w 11 prevail, and
It Is only a question of time us regaid their general
acceptauce and indorsement by all. I buva in my
bond!, certificates of testifying in tl 'equiv-
ocal terms to their merit. The'ru-is- prominent
pi of my county recommei d your Ey
tjui. I ntn, rt'Bpcotliiily, ,1. A. L. ItOklClt.

Vn.ltw liKATlKT, M. 11., R.ilvimi, Ky,, writes I

llT ji:iK-- i tv you for the grcateHt of all iiiventitin.
My k t .t i fully reftored ny the use of ymir P. tent
i:j- ej'i'-i"- iificr being ultuost entirely b.intl fur
twi n v.tx

A:.:x R. Wyith, M. D., Pn., writer!
.f'.vi- total biimlne.s of my lelt eye lor four ye.ir.-.-

by iyih to theoptio nerve, toniy utter uston-1.,'ii-

nt yoni- Patent Eye Ciiiw d my eyesight
p rin.uiently in three iniuu'e.V

Bkv. H. B, FALKtNsuuno, Minister of M. E.
C m r!i, writes ; 41 Your Patent Eye e'ups have re-e-to

cl luyilfllt, for which lam nioft tlmiikfiil to
the 1'ather of Mercies. By your advertisement I

ut a glance that your invaluable Eye Cups per-
formed iheir work perfectly in accordance Willi
p iys .ologicul law; that they literal'y f.d the eyes
that we e starving for nutrition. May flod greatly
bietts you, uud may your name be enshrined in the
aui-c-t Wiuutu memories of multiplied thousands as
one of the benefactors of your kind."

Horace B. Pvjrant, M. D., aay : "I sold, and
elTectid fuluro sales liberally. Tho Patent Eye
r,irn. I hev will make money, and make it fast, too :

no small, catch-penn- y affair, but a superb, number
one, tip-to- p business, promises, as far as I can see,
to be

Mavor E. O. Ellis wrote ns. November loth.
1869 : - I have tested the Patent Ivory Eye Cups,
and I am satisfied they are good. I am pleaded
with them. They are certainly the greatest inven-
tion of the age."

Hon. Hobac Greklet, late editor of the New
York Tribune, wrote : " Dr. J. Ball, of our city,
is a conscientious and responsible man, who is In-

capable of intentional deception or imposition."
prof. W. Merrick writes; "Truly, I am grate-

ful to your noble invention. My sight is restored
by your Patent Eye Cups. May Heaven bless and
preserve you. I have been using spectacles twenty
years. I am seventy-on- e years old. I do all my
writing without glaHHes, and I bless the inventor of
the Patent Eye Oups every time I take up my old
Bteel pen."

Adolph Bioukbero, M. V., physician to Emperor
Napoleon, wrote, after having his Bight restored by
our Patent Eye Cups: "With gratitude to God,
and thankf nlness to the Inventors, Dr. J. Ball
Co., I hereby recommend the trial of the Eye Clips
(in full faith) to all and every one that has any im-
paired eyesight, believing as I do, that since the ex-

periment with this wonderful discovery has proved
successful on me, at my advanced period of life-ni- nety

years of ago I believe they will restore the
vision to any individual if they are properly
applied. ADOLPII BIORNBEKO. M. V."

Cimtntmwrtftth MaemrhumltJi, Keeex, ss.
June 6tn, 1873, personally appeareil Adolph Blorrj-ber- g,

made oath to the following certificate, and by
him subscribed ana sworn Def ore m.

WM. STEVENS, J. P.
Lawrence Cttt, Mass., June 9:h, 1873.

We, the undersigned, having personally known
Dr. Adolph Biornberg for years, believe him to be
an honest, moral man, trustworthy, aud in truth
and veracity unspotted. His character is without
reproach. M. BONNE if,

8. B. W. DAVIS.
GEORGE B. MERRILL, P. M.,
ROBERT H. TEWK8BURY, City Treaa,

Header, these are a few certincatea out of thou-
sands we receive, and to the aged we will guarantee
your old and diseased eyes can be made new ; your
Impaired sight, dimneBS of vision, aud overworked
eyes can be restored ; weak, watery and sore eyea
eured ; the blind may see ; spectacles be discarded ;
sight restored and vision preserved. Spectacles
and surgical operations useless.

Please send your address to us, and we will send
you our book, A OEM WORTH READING

A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING!
Save your Eyet and Restore your Sight t

Throw Aicay your Spectacle I
By reading our Illustrated Physiology and Anato-

my of the Eyesight, of 100 pages, tells how to restore
impaired vialon and ovsrworked eyes ! how to cure
weak, watery, Inflamed and near-sight- eyes, and
all other diseases of the eyes. Waate no raoi e money
by adjusting huge glasses on your nose and disfig-
uring your tace. Book mailed free to any person.
Send on your address.

AGENTS WANTED
To tell tbe Fateut Eye Cups to the hundreds of
people with disRused eyet aud Impaired eight la
your county. Any person can act as our Agent.

io eeniieinen or lauies. a io & aay guar- -
antetd. Full particulars sent free. Write iuimedi
au-l-j to

D3.J.BALL&C0.,91 Liberty St.,
Acw Yovk Vity, l V. llox

Do not miis the opportunity of being flrttt in tb
field. Do nut delay. Write by first mail. G tt
inducemt-nt- and large profit a offered to facers
during the wimer mouth, aud to any perBon who
wants a nrta-cia- paying yumut ss.r tub lauokst coumihsiom allowed toAgents by ant Houbk in thb United States.

'() Xlia Kii tltxed rdf, witn un.-i- . f
Ci pott pa.d.IJO at IT hw:i, N. Y.

YonrNams Elegantly Print
sd on lit Trans pa hint isitihh
Cards. forSA Cents. Each card contains

imim which is net vitihla tin til h d towards the ll
VothtnsTllkA thmvsrhforAflr8rari In America. Bicindl
ments to Annts. sVovsltt PaiMTiHa Co.. Aahland, M

SAVE MONE
tiy sndln 94.74 for auj 14 Mscazlna and THB
WEFKLY TUllibNB (rsaular prlaa tfll). or Ho.7 5
for tbe Macall:ia and THK TUl
B JNK (.rogular prlos 8S). Address

TIIK TK.IB11NK. Nrvr.VnrU.

PORTABLE GRINDING MILLS.
ItoatFreiicli BluiYHtitrsnli,- -
die rock hat

i, tut sV'urtii tnplfrfltant Vii'lc. AsiiK-ri- .r

Mill Moiifi of tell
Hi .. liiniiin luU'li At
Uvr ISulliii C loth, 94111
rickN, i. oi n e ut ih una
t'lt'iiiit-tri- , (icarliifr, bhantiis,
rullk'S, Hnnt-ers- , etc.. all kinds
of Mill Wacliuitry ad MilU- -

pniiplteft. hc iift fnr
Stnuil Mill .'
ILo v. 1 i:tO, 4. tneir

HALE'S
Honey or Horehound akd Tar'

tob the cubic of
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, IIoarsk
hem, Difficult 15 heath i to, and

" all Affections of ths TnuoAT,
Bronchial TuiinsjANo LcNoa,

Leadino tq Consumition.
This inralliblo remedy is composed of

tbs IIoNa of tbe piunt Horehound, ia
chemicalunlon with Tajj-- ALM.extract-e- d

from the Lifb Principle, of the
fore nt troe Abies Balsam ea, or Balm
of Gilead.

The Honey of Horehound soothes
and scatters ail irritations and inflam-
mations, and the Tar-Bal- m cleanses
and heals the throat and
leading to the lungs. Frva additional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great
medicine of fanv' doctor, who hit
tared thousands o. .''rea by it la his
large prirate practice.

N. B. The Tar Balm Las no Aad
taste or emeu.
wuoes, 50 cents Airs $l run bottlb?

Great saving to baj Urge size.
Bold by all Druggists.

iriKe's 'A'ootbacbe Drops'r.i 1 ntrjiite.
n. t. n. a no. i a.

W,,FN WRITING TO ADTKRTIHER.yiM aa that yax sw tue sulveriUrila tkla paper.


